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hat di d you think about that ball game today? 

J wonder ho~ man 1ed of heart failure before it was over. 

Yes, the wa the ·o~ld Series ended t oda - was about as 
~ 

sensational as anything I can remember - in the history of 

sports. It wasn't the fact that the Pittsburgh Pirates won. 

Or - that they won by one run. It was the fact that they 

came back - a ter their star relief pitcher ran into trouble. 

The Yanks had been stopped cold b Elroy Face - three times 

in this series. The Bronz Bombers were sure they could win -

if they could only hit Face. Today they hit him - hard. 

Including a three-run homer - by Yogi Berra. When the Kuka 

Yanks car1•ied a seven-to-four lead into the bot tom of the 

eighth most baseball fans figured - that was it. 

Then came that astounding Pirate rally of five 

runs, climaxed by Hal Smith's three-run homer. Then, back 

stormed the Yanks to tie up t he game again - with is two 
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runs in the ninth. All of which set the sta e for Bill 

aserowsk1 to win the game and the series for the Pirates -

with his electrifyin homer when he came up the first batter 

leading off for Pittsburgh in the Ninth. 
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ana er anny Murtau as called his team -

''resilient '' . They certainly proved it to ay. Captain Dick 

Groat said it be t - '' The Yanks set all the records, and we 

ran off with the Serie .. , Final score - ittsburgh Pirates 

ten, New York Yankees Nine. This ..fighting band of Pirates, 

giving Pittsburgh its revenge for the way the Pirates were 

1,C~ 
clobbered by the Yanks, and Babe Ruth J.. back u in Nineteen 

T~enty-Seven. 



Nikita rushchev is on his way home tonight -

after twenty fi ve days in New York. ore than three 

weeks, in which he kept the city - in an uproar tha' ia 

some of it - part of the time. And, he gave the police 

- their toughest security problea they've ever had. 

Ihrushchev ia flying hoae, in a Russian jet, 

troa ldlewild; full of American goods. The Soviet lea4er 

and his colleagues uaed their stay in Bew 1 ork - to pick 

up everything fro• hats to autoaobile tires. 

Also the Baltika will sail with a heavy Aaerican 

cargo. Truckloads of Soviet purchases have been runnin1 

down to the dock on the East River - all day. About 

the only thing the Baltika won't ha ve aboard will be 

Viktor Jaaniaets, who sailed into lew York as one of 

her crewmen, and then defec,ed to the lest. 



u 

e offer tt.;:t hr she ev ma in the U toda -

~(~~ 
· s s i mpl i nored by~ delegate. Khrushchev sai he ,. 

1-1.rdt. 
oul e satisfied ca, an erican apolo - for the U - 2 

A 

an R B- 7 lights . ma assador adsborth di n't bother -

to sa no •. H~e Khrushchev - and went on to explain 
A 

our position. tk., 
\ 

' Wade: •rt.A' pointe 
}. 

-r~~vU.-
out that t he RB- 7 was plotted 

/', 

by electronics along its entire flight - and never got closer 

to the Russian coast than thirty miles. He asked the General 

Assembly not to let this incident be shunted aside - by 

Khrushchev's innocent pose. Because - ma we can prove that 

the plane was shot down over international waters. Why else, 

asked Wa sworth , should the Soviet leader be afraid of -

arbitration i n t e case of the RS - ' 7? 



ADD UN --
hen Khrushchev spoke for the second time - he 

t raine his guns on the UN. The Red Bos threa tene to 

boycott U · disarmament egotiations- unless the General 

ssembl accepts hi s re elution on t e subject. And he 

warned that he will pu h his•• demand - for a reorganization 

of the UN. Khrushchev, declaring with brutal frankness 7/..t--
;~ ~~ru2-

his object remains to get rid of the Secretary General, and 
;, 

replace him with a three-man presidium. 

Khrushchev's opinion of the UN wasn't helped -

by his latest diplomatic defeat. The General . ssembly 

refusin to debate his charge of aggression - against the 

Unite States. The majority against him - overwhelmingly -

fiftr{'our to ten. 
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onopoly 1 • 

France deman s an end to - merica' s "nuclear 

remier Deb~ld the Pris National Assembly 

" ~• that ranee ants to hare in t he atomi c secrets of her 

all ies. The Premi er a &"France intends to llllu become 

an atomic power - with or without Americ n help. /nd, 

she'll maintain control of her atomic bombs - instead of 

utting them under Nato. 



CUBA -
To ay in Ha ana , one man on the street r marked 

sadl - 'it l ooks like another bloo ath. Hews referring 

to Castro' summary executions. T elve anti-Castroites and 

merican Anthony Zerba - were hurried be fore fir ings uad, 

arliu af ter a quick entence by Castro's revolutionary 

tribunal. The Cuban dictator, brining back memories of the 

bgll fctght(Q1. mass killings he ordere - right after he 

seized power. 



FL ER 

. f ew mi les off ~ Ke Islan an air and sea 

sear ch is e ing pushe - through u torrential rain and heavy 

seas. Ob ect o the search - pilo t Duane Sterling , of argo, 

-<Al 
orth Dakota. Helping in the earch~- Charles Finnegan . Also 

of argo , who was f lyin a second plane across the Pacific. 

11, 1f ~t 
Sterlin and Finnegani<---.~ to seya long distance record for 

light planes - by making the trans-Pacific hop from California 

to anila. 

When they were near Wake Island - Sterlinb radioed 

I 

to his partner t hat he was in trouble, Iii and would have to 

ditch his plane in t he Pacific. Finnegan swung back, couldn't 

"'" find him, - and f lew"to Wake Xsl1ea to give the alarm. 

Sterling 's 

Sterli 

, Navy crash boat - has found the wreckage of 

plane • ._~ ~1:~1:af ~ searching - for 
.JI\ 



DEB 

The t hird ebate , uestion a answer se sion, 

olitical uiz sho , or ~hatever ou prefer to call it -

invol ves a miracle of electronics with which you ar e fam i l iar. 

Vice resident ixon on one si ·e of the continent in 

California, and Senator Kennedy on t he other here in New York. 

They'll meet face to f ace, that is, over the at~••• airwaves. 

The two candidates - that is, their voices and faces will be 

picked up individually , then fused - into a single operation. 

uite stunt. But, the networks occasionally do it - and 

it always seems to work. However, it may make it seem even 

less like a debate. But all this is a political campaign 
• 

~~d out of it , before election day may emerge a 
I\ 

real liaf debat e between the two. 

t any rate, for whatever happens ton1 ht I 

su estion you tune in to CBS at 7:50 Eastern Daylight time -

CBS Raio an CBS T . 



What did you think about this one? To me this 

discussion or debate e enerat ed more heat, wa s more 

intense than the other two. 

As expected, the question of the defense of thoae 

oft-shore islands came up . But after they had uit b f. ck 

and forth at each other on this I had the feeeling that 

their position was not so different, what the Vice 

President was saying was that if you announce what you 

are going to do, well, then you are playing into the 

hands of the enellJ. But, 1 suppose this part of the 

debate will go on and on. 

The Truaan bit provided a few momenta of 

relaxation. Senator Kennedy didn't exactly defend the 

former Preai4ent. 

Did Senator Iennedy look to you as though he had 

been under a great strain? ae did to me, nd this tiae, 

on our screen Mr. ,ixon apveared much more r laxed than 
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before. But, one ot the moat extraordinary things about 

it was that you had no feeling or t he two being 

separated by the entire continent. 



MICE -
ow for the aga - of ally, Amy, and oe. The 

three black mice are relaxing tonight - after their 

spectac lar ride aboard an Atlas rocket. They tr velled 

six hundred and fifty miles into space - through the deadly 

belt of radioactivity that surrounds the earth. And they 

came d0wn in the tlantic - five thousand miles from Cape 

Canaveral, where they started. When 0 1· tt scientists opened 

the rocket nose cone - the three black mice acted as if 

nothing ha happened. Sally, Amy, and Moe - surviving in 

fine style, according to the ir Force. 

Q,..J ~ J2k~ °'- ~ w\ 
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PICASSO 

The world' most famous auct ion house w s crowded 

- wen iddi be a to a. n no wonder. Southerb 's of 

London, holding oneff its mos t spectacular auctions - twenty 

nine paintings b icasso. The largest number of Picassos 

ever auctioned of at one time. 

The highest bidding today was for a portrait -

painted b · the panish master in Barcelona, in Nineteen Two. 

A Swedish collector topped the bidding, an got the portrait 

for - twenty thousand pounds. The other twenty-eight items 

in this auction, pushing Southerby's income, for one day's 

work - above half a million ollars. 


